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either. Why in the name of reason, we ask, is one the grocer or other merchant of the town, and Il
class of the community ta be protected at the ex- tle pu.chaser insist on hav*ag the siame weighed, let
pense of another ? Where is the equity in taking from it bc donc at bis own expense. If hc then finds that
a few cents ta a dollar from every wood-drawer and the weight bas been fraudulent, the law is open. It
giving it ta a citizen simply because a wood measurer may be objected that the seller is not compeled ta
with a fragment of a soul, ever ready ta sell himself weigh at the public scale and at his own cxpense, as
fat a glass of grog, and who is anxious to please he can make a proviso not ta do se in the sale. We
hii employes, so wills it? If citizens are ta bc answer he is comneled by what we regard as the
thus protected, then let us have an inspector ta pass tyranny of custom, and it is just this that we ask our
through every grocery and every dry goods bouse in farmers not tosubmit Io. Their right to weigh their
the land ta ensure the farmer that the goods of bis grain is not ta be disputed, and if the buyer objects,
purchase are just what they are represented ta be, let him pay the honest price of bis scruples.
and let that man be chosen by the farmers. But It is Often said that every farmer should have weigh
while we chafe at the tame submission that bas borne scales of bis own. And so we think, but not ta be
all this on the part of men who Lave breathed the used simply as a means of defence, ta enable him ta
free air of the country through all those years, the detect roguish purchasers at the further expense of
remedy of the injustice need not give us very much paying for an additional weighing, but for the sake of
thrught now, as the days of woud drawing are nearly enabling him ta do bis own legitimate business-that
numbered. is, ta weigh himself the produce he sells.

2. Next we take up the toll-gate yuke, ar.d an iran The practice of selling cattle by the lump is most
yoke it has been. Individuals and companies have, unwise on the part of most farmers, as they are almost

since our country bad a history, pressed this yoke sure to lose by is. The buyer of cattle, who is always
upon the necks of our farmers, and pressed it very handling them, is usually a much better judge of
tightly. In the absence of a better plan we should weights than the seller, and hence usually gels the

not se much blame those parties who constructed toll advantage. Cattle should be sold by weight, and
roads, and who, having kept them at all times in a weighcd upen the fari, or not far fron it. This
reasonable state of repair, were content with a rea- would necessitate on the part of farners the erection
sonable toll. But where can such be found, either in of scales cither on the premises or in the immediate
the annals of the living or the dead? If one such can neigbborboad, but se il sbould be, as their advaa-
be found, he is worthy of a monument L. the most tages are very manyand the price is nos unreasona-
public place of our greatest city. The gates gener- bIc. Our adversising columas tell where sbey ca be
ally have been se placed that farmers have been gos, ana cf flrst-rate quahty. Vhea driven several
caught and fleeced no master whence they came, or miles there is a very great sbriakage in fat catte,
whatever might bc the state of the road. But the which is just so much lost ta the seller. If the use
glimmerings ofday are dawning. Farmets are awak- of scales were to become quite common in the coun-
ening ta the fact that it is a part of their own business try, and the farmer's weight ta become the standard,
to look after the state of the roads and not that of unless at the expense of the buyer, it wuuld lakely en-
sane grasping capitalist or company. Enlaghtenment tat the additionai expease of an inspectar of scales la
will not bear any yoke, an.i hence it is that the mca cvery tw or three counties, but this wauld be cheer
of a neighboring township not long since arase, and, fuît> borne by mca who would thus be enabled cffect-
Samson-like, bore away every vestige of a gale at ually te attend ta what is their awa proper business in
which they felt toll had been unjustly levied, and left tbis Une.
the toll.house sitting in the midst of its deserted lae-
liness. The Best Remedy for Bard Times.

3. Then there is the marke..fee yoke. Thanks ta A cetain gentleman fariner ia Eaglaad, flading that
the efforts in great part of the Grangers, this yoke bas bis returas were dwindliag dawn te almost aothiag,
been greatly modified. Half its weight has been ce- adaptethe foliowing pla: He gave up bis reatet
moved, and a little more effort in the right direction bouse, fittet up a plain anc already on the lan, dis-
will break it altogether. It may b: a question for de- mimsd the steward, and tnforced the nost esactul
bate as to whether farmers should not pay for suitable cnomy bith inside of the bouse and out of it. Win-
accommodation provided for them in a market-place, tcr and sommer bc secs bis mcn begia and end their
but for the privilege of sitting or standieg in the snow work, and bis son, a strong, active, villing worker,
and rain in a certain part of the city for bours at a teads the wark, and proves bis fatbcr's right arm la
time, we fail ta sec where the claim is for compensa- the cltivation of the farm. In winter bc takes bis
tion. Under these circumstances the farmer can do lantetn and gaes se feet bis cattle at six o'clock every
bis own business witbaut the assistance of a fee lcvAed. moraing, ant is cf apinion that tbey bave neyer fat-

There would bc more renson in lcvyig a fée upon tcned se euick y as since e bas given them their. first
the idler andi pleasure-seeker ccmiag within the cor- me of theday witb bis own bad. B se damg b
poration, as the farmer camiag te market brings wha bas net lost caste, b nays, and b ts savedbis fortune.
the citizens art waating, andi usually laves bis money His family are cosforsable ad appier thon ever be-
49ith heni, to. He surcly shoull nos bc taxe e for forc, and his own mcalth bi muc n improved.
such a wcrk.w His ancestors, he tels us, for six cr seven gencra-

4. Tbsrc is aIse the zve*i'h-scale yoke. As tbings tiens ba wck, bave paid svent> shillings i thc Pound,
a'e ai presens wisin mass ccrpirations, shen a Joadi andcthe couvtio nt b the c I wf tarhaksing sheir

hf how is sent e wth market, alsteofg previously spotless pedigrees in th atis ape. t hece the decisive
weighed an home, unes byer an i seller muttlr natu e of the sp h was.it d th taon , h .Bch has becn
agree otrw s, i mus aso be weiged a the pub attnded it such blesscd res sats.
lic ste ad at sheexpense f the seller. Sae f a Te.dblin Far lther' Gaartte, fras wmc ch the abevc
bag cf poratc or n piece cf becHi etc. Wc argue facts warse glea els,cais foà friend Y." Jt s tac
that the Sler bi as ne wight se psy the expeAse cf batti thasbis na bas nul been given tu the ourd, as
aeighing la suen a case, n tr shoultios agre a doad w t least sall place hlm on ot catalogue cf hercs.
ofe la is gent t the expanse cf purcbasing scales p an lc bas pedigre corhi rsenthhnceîth s isive
bis weight shmuli b uyaken equally nwita. t atrt fitof the Rat, he was. clers o , Cawnpore, and

richly deserved te succeed. Indeed, it w i have
been a libel on truth had it been otherwise. He bas
given ta the world the most practical solution of
Britain's troubles at the present time that we have yet
heard of, notwithstanding that every paper that bas
reached us since the harvest bas teemed with devices
and proposals as to the best maethods of alleviating the
distress.

It is for the farners of Britain ta say how far they
shall imitate Mr. Y in bis methods, but it is mainly
for the benefit of our own countrymen that we have
cited the above. We have bard times here as well as
the agriculturists of Britain, but not perhaps ta the
sane extent. In the country everybody cries bard
times, and in the cities one wide wail is ascending
from sea ta ses. When the returns arc cut down one
f irth, if the expenditures can also be cut down one
fourth, the loss is met, and the cvil days are tided
over until the sua shines out again in all bis splendor.
In sanie instances the cutting down of the expenditure
one-fourth cannot be donc, but in very many instan-
ces it can. Because our neighbors possess so-and-so,
wc feel that we must do likewise, and hence moral
cowardice keeps us back friom doing what out con-
sciences tell us we ought to do. It is taking the world
a long time to learn that men can neither be happy
nor respected who are living above their menas.

Econony, then, and increased industry, are the best
antidotes ta bard times. Men may legislate and teach
and lecture till they exhaust themselves in devising
means of relief from financial pressure. Unless this
remedy is promptly and vigorously plied, they labor
in vain. The scribes may be called in, and the wise
men consulted, and the representatives of the indus-
tries mayweary in their deliberations; but, unless these
simple recummendations are acted upon, they shall
spend their strength for naught. Industry and fru.
gality are the great sources of national as 'well as indi-
vidual wealth..

Amongst our Friends.
"I can assure you that I am well satisfied with your paper,

and think that every faraner who bas a eye to his own interests
will at once become a subscriber."-C. F. Kinsey, Woodstock.

"Your JOURNSAL needs only to get into the home of the
thoughtfut family, and it is there to stay."-Wm. Metcalf,
Painswick.

"I have been aking the JOURNAL Sice it first startei and
am so plteased with it that I would not like to Le without it."-
Smith Evans, Gourock.

"I know these ars hard times, but I cannot afford to do with-
out your JouRNAL, which should be in the hands of cvCry Can-
adian farmer."-Bruce Caswell, Eden.

'Times are quiet and dollars scarce, but we canot want
your JoURNAL."-John Lennox, Caledonia Faim, Churchill.

"hVc bave taken the JoURNAL forayear. Ifitsrnanhoodisto
be judged by its boyhood, we have to predict along, prosperous
and useful career."-C. Robertson, Mansewood.

I would not bewithout y-our JouaNAL for twcethecOs."-
Wm. Naismaith, Holstein.

"My friends here (in England) are delighted with the
JouRtNA.,.and say therc as Doabhng like.at here."--James Rob
' van, Arkholme, Kirkby LInndale, Englaid.

"January number was excellent, I think- the best.yet,- and
an are good' -J. C. Sneu, Eatmonton.

Zita-. John Johnsc on, oft Iawkestury. wriss "'four
JoOaUI4AL la tea good a paptr'te let expilre. -lta infota2aaiaaa.1
receaves .benefitning my stock. Wbhte >you conusnue- the

a A. as you do riow you watt recen:e iny subscap.u.

"i think -your-briht and excellent paper ·- ould be -very
serviceable if laigely.carculated in .our country.-B. -Gota,.
Arkona.-
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